blematic of man, " now green in youth, now withering in the ground." To the Anglo-Saxons it was known as " winterfylleth," because at the October full moon winter was esteemed to have commenced. The sun is now getting low, and the last days of October, although joyous to the Indian, as the " Ras Jatra," and among 3t some northern peoples sacred to fire, was nevertheless a season of fear and trembling. For the last days of October usher in November, the windy " blot month," or "bloody month." Nevertheless, October has joys and beauties of its own, for the month is " crowned with the sickle and the wheaten sheaf." At the beginning of the month the trees have already assumed the glorious autumnal tints, preparatory to the general fall which will be easily accomplished before the "Blot month" sets in. Often enough, the weather is wet in October, but on the other hand there are frequently glorious October 
